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tion ta ask for the consent of the pro-
vinces before requesting the British
Parliament for the adoption of a con-
stitutionai amendment affecting federal-
provincial relations or altering the powvers,
rights or privi leges of a province; and
- whether the agreement of the pro-
vinces is otherwise required before the
adoption of any such constitutional
amendiment.

political practice followed has been ta
obtain the consent of the provinces, there
is no legal requirement for such consent.
In its judgment the Court said that the
passing of the federai resolution without
provincial agreement "would be uncon-
stitution'al in the conventional sense".
The court noted: "lt' would indeed
offend the federal principle that (quoting
a 1931 federal-provincial co nference
report),'a radical change ta the Constitu-
tion he taken at the request of a bare
majority of the members of the Can-
adian House of Commons and Senate'."

The court also noted that conventions
are political practices which can soma-
times be in conflict with the law but
there is "no parental raIe ta be played by
the courts in deciding their legal force".

The Supreme Court's decision means
that the procedure for the patriation of
the Constitution can now legally be com-
pleted. If the faderaI government's pro-
posed resolution now is en<iorsed by the
Canadian House of Commons and Senate,
the Canadian Parliament wilI request the
British' Parliament ta transfer to Canada
authority over ail the provisions contained
in British constitutional statutes relating
ta Canada.

The Canadian parI iamentary request
also asks the British Parliament ta enact
provisions which would include in the
Canadian Constitution a Charter of Rights
and Freedoms as weil as a procedure <or
formula) according ta which the Consti-

tution could be amended in the futt
within Canada - wthout reference to 1
British Parliament.

Reactions ta the decision
Prime Mnister Trudeau who was on
officiai visit to South Korea when
Supreme Court judges passed down Ël
decision said "it clearly indicated th
is no legal barrier to London acting
patriate the Canadian Constitution".
Prime Minister said his governmentI
"no alternative but to press on" with
package of constitutional reforms desr
the div ided verdict by the Supreme Col
He said failure to act soon and decisiN
would be "a betrayal of the governmel
res ponsibi lities".

"We must be prepared ta do what
Supreme Court has clearly and massi%
indicated we have the legal authoritý
do," he said. The Prime Minister insiý
that his reliance on legal authority rai
than the convention of agreement
flot legal trickery but a matter of 1
Those who undermine the law by
heavy a reliance on convention are un~
mining the law for practical purposes
said. He also opened the door to fur
discussions with the provinces on
resolution, particularly if they are
pared to reach some compromise.

Federal conservative party leader
Clark said after the Court's rulîig
would fight any attempt by the fec
government to patriote the Constitu
unilaterally. He said he hoped Pl
Minister Trudeau would have "sý
second thoughts" about proceeding
the constitutional decision. Mr.C
urged that it was possible to find "Me
good wilI" and that an amicable s6
ment among the provinces and the fe(
government would help unify the cou'

The fedieral New Democratic R~
under leader Edward Broadbenit,
nounced on September 30 that it
withdrawn its support for the rcG
tutional package until the Prime Min'
and premiers meet once more. The:
caucus unanimously decided that I
government brings its constitutional
lution forward in the House of Conr
before such a federal.provincial
ference, the New Democrats would
against it.

Mr. Broadbent said after the cO
meeting that while unanimous pr'

consent for any constitutional char'
flot necessary, provincial consensus
would not say how many provinces'
agree ta constitutional change tO1
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